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spirit : the submission to God's vill: the prayerful-
less and devout love oi God's word ; which they ear.
llesy and powerfuUv inculcate, and of aIl which
themselves are-an admirable directory.

On the 2d June, 178,8touber writes, " Do not,
in erriend,e suppose that I could have done anyng better than youb ave done it. God alone can

"nable either gius to do jet as mnch as be pleases,
sehl no more. If it was God's purpose that an)
Sehame of mine should succeed, He caused the prin-
Past persons in the parish to listen to me, when I
55t expected, and had made the lesat preparation

or it ;and He as frequently permitteid lthe plans upon
thich I had grounded my hopes of success, and taken1most pains to carry into effect, to become of no
u i a. In so depîorable a state are the people of the

ortunate Steinthal, that one in your situation can
6 nothing but commend them to God, and hok for
lttccem and succour from Him alone. God will un-

doubtedly in hs own good time, effect such changes
tSfu tome of the members of your flock, as neither
and fy nor the taunt of the remainder, nor the craft
GodMalice of the enemy, shall be able to subvert.004 Wil bleu your endeavours if you continue to

,l itain that devotedness of spirit whicb your letter
t0 iceerely snd fervently breathes. There are yet twottengsI to which I particularly wisb to direct your

ntion--Prayer and the Holy Scriptures."
Tfo correspondence between these admirable men,cffordsa abeautiful picture of the elder christian en-touraging and guiding the younger, at once pointingt biq difficulties and support-and the younger rea-dity receiving lessons of wisdom and piety.

Yours, &c. O.

For the Colonial Churchman.

aUmNTD A a

they neglect to improve this blessed privilege, the with the boly Scriptures, have become, in consequencegreater wiIl be their condemnation. But always take of their beiug often engaged in the study of the wordcare to second et home, by precept and example, the of God, consistent christians, who have cast about inblessed truths taught themn t Sunday School ; or their thouglhts what good they could do, and haveelse the good impressions that may be made upon them gone about it with resolution ; and, as 'the Lordthere, will be in danger of being entirely effaced be-lgiveth wisdom, and out of bis mouth cometh know.fore they weet their teacher again on the ensuing ledge and understanding,' they bave gone t the foot,Sabbath- stool of bis throne, and there sought that guidance,
The Sunday Schnol teacher bas no interested mo- and that grace, that may produce the fruits of bolinesstives in view ; his aim is higher ; he seeks the appro- and usefuiness-to bis'more abundant glory, and tobation of his God. Ail that is required ofthe parents, the honour of their christian profusion.Is their cordial co-operation in this important work, A TaAcuawhich be has aright to expect from them. December. 28d.
Delightful emotions. must be excited in the bosom

of a conscientious Sundsy School teacher, wheo be For the Colental Ckisrchmn.
finds en evident improvement in the mind and conduct MC=
of the members of his class. We may' bear one per. Miss. EDITORS,
haps giving intelligble and ready answers, to questions As I feel anxious that the religious periodicaljust-respecting God and Heaven, who previous to bis in. commenced under your superintendance should euc-
troduction into.the School, may have been wholy igno, ceed; and prove eminently useful by the blessing ofrant of the author of bis being. Exposed to the dan- the Great Read oftbe Church, in instructing and edi-
ger of being tihe victim of ignorance ail bis days, now fying the piously disposed in this portion of His vinex
he is taught ail that is necessary to make bim wise yard, I b.eg leave to present you (subject to your disç
unto Salvation. Again another oe may b. singled cretion) with a few gleanings intended as corner pieces
)ut who ,was selfwilied and petulent, but is become for the work when nothing deemed mors worthy of in.-
docile, obedient, and gentle,--proving by bis improved sertion offers-although old they may perbaps be new
conduct even at borne what % benefisial influence bas to ome of your readers.
been eiercised tpon him, in the Suaday School. Yours, &c A WrLLW ER.

But greuter happiness than is experieeced from wit. Liverpool, Dec. 22.
nessing such results, is enjoyed by those who are en- GLE.MINS.
gaged in this blessed system of instruction, when they As suns and showers so gradually mature the fruits
find one or more of their class kneel side by aide witb of the earth, that-the growth is raither petpetual tba
themn, to receire at the altar of the church, the memo- perceptible ; se Go» commonly carries en the work of
rials of a Saviour's dying love, in the holy Supper renovation in the beart silenuty and slowly by means
which himseif bas instituted as a means by which we suitable and simple, though tu us imperceptible, and
may by lith hold communion with Him, to the end sometimes unintelligikle.
of our life. The writer of this has it inb is power to We cannot build too confidently on the merits of

Ay Be H Oo 0Lu. record an instance of this kind. But how much
If the cultivation of the understanding, and the ji-greater would b. his dsligbt, if he could oftener wit.

Irovetmentof the intellectual powers of the mind, lead unesq such blessed resuits. On the other band, if the
tnen to despise the vain and futile pleasures of the teacher finds, after all bis efforts, there are some that
*orld, and to devote themselves to more rational pur- "'il not hearken to the words of instruction, still ro-
suits,--to how much bigher resulta will the acquisilion main obdurate, evince no disposition to improve, and
Of moral, and religious truths lead, as regards our im. pay no regard to the many admonitions and warnings
teortal interests. It leads, to the attainment of an e- that bave been made to thern,-then indeed the situ-
eÎrlasting state of existence; " Whn the facu!ties of ation of the zealous Sunday School teacher is one of

the soul will be enlarged, and a flood of light will be trial. But notwithstanding these discouragements, h
POured in upon the mind, whicb will go on and in- must go on, and use his utmost efforts, and leave the

ee 0  with 'an increase of happiness, to continue re'tto God, who hath said, that 'His word uhouldthrough out the never-ending ages of Eternity " not return unto Him void, but sbould accomplish
'Phe perfection of our nature, we are taubt by the that which he pleaseth.'

*trd of God, cannot be ob tained in this imperfect He whose heart is under the influence of Divine
hoÀe ; but whilst the mind is raised to more noble grace, will not be deterred by any obstacle tbat he mayo Pes of a future existence, wLich so far transcenda neet with, in the path of duty, that he bas marked
eor infantine state on Earth,1' That eye hath not seen out for himself. There is no disposition more eleva.

ur ear heard, neither bath it entered into the heart of ting, no practice which is a surer proof ofour posses.
n'an to coceive its Glory,' still our blessed Lord as sng the spirit of Christ, than thi,-of endeavouringe ei ye perfect even as your Fatuer which is ito benefit others without the hope of reward or recom.,

a perfect.' And for this purpose abundant pence, and vith discouraging prospects of success.h aeafforded us b>' a good md gracious God, Our blessed Lord himself was a teacher of religion;ab Ye me' advance in our religious attainments. He came to instruct us in the knowledge of God, and
seleSunday School whicb bas been in operation for e helplessness of our fallen condition. H. has

lieri Years in (bis town, is one cf the means enjoyed shewn us how we may recover from this ruined state,
rbey which the rising generut ion, we me>' hope, bnd bas pointed us te bis cross for pardoù. He alsoS be great bene ed,and ecin svich be as explined to us, to Isgercy of re r .oly Spirit, mn

e a few remarks. rene wing our souls in the Divine Image ; and so far
e butho o control children is assigned o pa- as we instruct others in these Heavenly truths, so farlents by o is oie na tuar y re astRevelation bwe idntate the example of Christ, though at an hum-AIr ho.. ble d&stance.l 'gn Olse is (lueir s-anctuar>' %vhere (bey are (o Vechalv<fGdissdaboiiu(oeaî

they arenable only to God; for the use of this power When the tove of God ii shed abroad in the heart,ar esposibl Him. It lay hem uder an by the Holy Spirit, tbat love will evince itself by an|i
pressgan nOf knoiving his will, and of giving just im- a tive benevolence. ' If you neglect your love to
diee "'s Of it to their childrer, and of enforcing obe. c3 our neighbours, in vain you profess your love to
thobe bthey themst4ves must be answerable far'Gud ; for by your love to God, your love te youri
in the es committed by their children, which it was neighbour is acquired; and by your love to your a
their iiPower to prevent ; and be answerable also for neighbour, your love to God is nourished.' But be-
tth uraile, in ail those religious attainments which neficence is reciprocal-no man can do good to others t

th ot (in ;-ought without being benefited by it himself. The blessedthi bad ithe tpower thselve toev meaas bhtru1hs which the teacher eideavoturs to iiculcate ontefthl t -e,r reachi cf advancing (lue everilastig othminds of the members of his class, become more
to t cildreni; tey oughît to send them reg iarly deeply rnpessed on lis ow n minci. Sibjecs that heon i th daySchoolanden eavourtiresdeeply lis called on to explain, and on which he may be ques." to i pr miands, tha th e avr p d ly ioned he is induced to examine with great care andt à àinm-çà(bat they are ent (liera a.ot :rerel i .. '

t ta taskand consider het tal s done, iligence, and ti.ereby is made, ini consequence, betterina ntructedinm religi.on, which will make (bem acqueint ed witthose truths.
tre t and lhereafter; to have the Saviouur point There can be no doubt, that many Sundauy Schorl

e. oem, to e he way, the truth, and thelteachers, who previous to thelir beirng emploved ir
ey'er d ' pressi upon thei air:ds the value of theirthese hl texercises, were quite indifferent abouItthe'e scub 'anid the awfutl redlectiont, that if t teral inîterests, and had but a slender acquaintanict

Jeaus Christ as our only hope, nor can we think too
much of 'the mind that was in Christ' as our great
example.

A spiritual mmd bas something in it of the nature
of the sensitive plant; there is a holy shrioking awayfrom evil.

The clock of Providence always goes with the ut.
most exactness, though it be sonetimes so dark that
we cannot ste the bour. •4Be stili, and know thatIam God.

If a man teach uprightly, and walk crookedlymore will fall down in the night of bis lif, than
be built upmthe day of bis doctrine.

Christ bas taken our nature into Heaven to repre.m
sent us, and bas left us on earth with Hie to represent
Him,

The meanness of the earthen vesse which conveys
the gospel treasure to others, takes nothing from the
velue of te treasure. A dying man may aigu a deed
of gifi of incalculable value. A shepherds boy may
point out the way to a Philosopher. A beggar may bethe bearer of an invaluable present.

7b becontinued.

"AM EN
This sig'fwcant and solemn epithel is used by our Sa.

viour and the apostles to express the full consent of the
whole heart, and soul, and mind, lto he petitions and prai-
ses offered lo God as the Govener fofte Unieerse, and
the merciful Redeemer of men. Short asil is, iltis an
expression ofa state of soul, which comprehende in il ali
he blessings of lime and eternity-a stale Of accrdance
oith the whole will of God. Iltis wisely and beautifully
ncorporated into our service, and should be uttered, with
an intelligent and holy considerationofall il uvas desigued
o imply, 'Vz: That we recognize God as our Creator
nd Redeemer, and obediently desire tosubmit to hi. righ-
eous will and toobey hi. holy laws. Wt heart ,and
i.ith one mind, and one mouth, Ici us glorify God in the
'reat congregation, and utler with solemn dislinctness,
ro subducd and believinghearts, the hallowed Amen.

"And dear to me the loud Amen
Which echoed through the blest abode,

Which swells and sinks, and swells again,
Dies on the wall but lives to Godi."

[Christian Witnes J


